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On July 31, union spokespersons representing some 30,000 private and public bank employees
announced that they would initiate an indefinite strike on Aug. 1 to demand changes in government
salary guidelines. The strike, organized by the Bank Employee Federation (FEB), was declared
after four inconclusive meetings between bank managers and FEB representatives. FEB leaders
said street demonstrations throughout the country would be organized with support groups,
such as the Peruvian University Workers Federation (FENTUP), and employees of the Ministry of
Agriculture, the textile industry and others. Authorization for the demonstrations, said the leaders,
had been requested in Callao and Lima, both jurisdictions under a state of emergency, and thus,
controlled by the military. As of July 31, an indefinite strike of about 70,000 mine workers, organized
by the Peruvian Miners and Metallurgical Workers Federation (FMMP), had been in effect for two
weeks. According to the Federation, the strike had caused daily losses of up to $3 million for the
government. The Federation announced that beginning on Aug. 1, more than 60,000 miners from
several mining sites planned to initiate a march on Lima. (Basic data from AFP, 07/31/88)
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